Abstract Enzymatic liquefaction (EL) ensures fast extraction and enhanced recovery of bioactives from red capsicum along with reduced degradation of these compounds remained in the pomace. Hence, red capsicum pomace obtained as byproduct after EL was freeze dried to produce capsicum pomace powder (CP). CP had almost 80% of bioactives (total carotenoids 91.23 ± 2.35 mg/ 100 g) and antioxidant activity (DPPH 1.61 ± 0.12 lmol TE/g) compared to fresh pomace. CP was further used to develop muffins. Different concentrations (2-10%) of CP were mixed in wheat flour for preparation of muffins. Wheat flour was fortified with CP at different levels (2-10%) and subsequently, effect of CP fortification on height, texture, bioactives and sensory quality of muffins was observed. CP fortification improved the quality in terms of color, flavor and texture. During storage, hardness values (34.42-32.56 N) showed decreasing trend with increase in CP content. Overall, 6% CP fortification was found most acceptable without causing significant change in porosity and crust uniformity of fortified muffins. Thus, present study demonstrated that fortification of muffins with 6% CP as functional ingredient offers an opportunity to develop quality muffins with enhanced antioxidant activity (DPPH 13.04 ± 0.02 lmol TE/g) and total carotenoids (3.46 ± 2.41 mg/100 g).
Introduction
Free radical induced damage and oxidative stress are confirmed contributors to the pathogenesis and pathophysiology of many chronic health problems including neuro-degenerative conditions (Parkinson, Alzheimer, Huntington's disease and amyotrophic lateral sclerosis), cataracts, cancer, cardiovascular and inflammatory diseases (Arathia et al. 2015) . Epidemiological data has confirmed that antioxidant rich diet and therapeutic nutrition can help alleviate the risk of lifestyle and degenerative diseases. The market for such food products is growing continuously to tap the advantages of antioxidant rich crops and to utilize them as functional ingredients. One good example of such crops is red capsicum. Red capsicum (Capsicum annuum L.) is a nutritious vegetable and a promising source of capsanthin, b-carotene, capsorubin, lutein, zeaxanthin and ascorbic acid (Kim et al. 2016 ). In addition, it is rich with phenolics and flavonoids (Howard et al. 2000) . Fresh red capsicum constitutes high levels of ascorbic acid and a 100 g serving supplies 100% of the current recommended daily allowance (RDA) (60 mg/ 100 g) (Nath et al. 2016) . The total carotenoid content of red capsicum (30.37 mg/100 g of fresh weight) is more than that found in carrots (8.0-10.0 mg/100 g) and tomatoes (4-8 mg/100 g) (James et al. 2015) . Thus, unique nutritional antioxidant composition of red capsicum deserves high attention for development of functional ingredients through processing and valorization.
Byproducts from red capsicum processing industry is a potential source of dietary fibres, various bioactive compounds such as phenolics, carotenoids and pectin (Navarro-Gonzalez et al. 2011) . Apart from this, red capsicum has an excellent coloring ability which blends very well with dry or liquid food products without imparting any pungency (Nath et al. 2016) . Despite of the nutritional importance and its potential of being incorporated in novel food uses, utilization of red capsicum is very limited. Presently in India, red capsicum is considered to be an exotic vegetable, eaten raw mainly in salads or used in continental culinary purposes. Considering the rising importance for health, it is essential to include some functional ingredients in regular daily food items to form an easy delivery mechanism for enhanced nutrition. In this respect, many studies have been conducted in past on development of bakery food products with added dietary fibre from plant sources like fruits, vegetables and their byproducts (Rosales-Soto et al. 2012) . Various food products and their byproducts have been explored as a functional ingredient in manufacture of baked goods such as breads, muffins, sweet bread, buns etc. A potential application of processing byproduct such as pomace is its fortification in enrichment of baked products e.g. muffins. Bakery products form an important category of consumed meals and are gaining importance in all age groups due to their taste, flavour, appearance and soft textures. Like other bakery products, muffins are preferred due to their compact size, shape and easy to carry property during travelling. Muffin is a sweet, high calorie bakery product (Rosales-Soto et al. 2012) . Muffins are one of such baked products where vegetable pomace enrichment could be considered as a valuable source of antioxidants and other bioactive compounds. In the last decade the food sector noted a large increase in the number of newly available products containing cereal by-products, hence a similar situation might be observed in the future for baked products enriched with byproduct pomace, due to presence of functional ingredients (Bajerska et al. 2016) .
Documented studies on development of functional ingredient from tomato pomace are available in literature (Navarro-Gonzalez et al. 2011) . However, no such study pertains to utilization of byproduct from red capsicum and its fortification in bakery goods is reported. Red capsicum byproduct rich in dietary fibre, ascorbic acid and color imparting carotenoid pigment has the potential to serve as a functional ingredient (Nath et al. 2016) . Therefore, fortification of red capsicum pomace powder (CP) into muffins offers a unique opportunity to develop innovative fusion products with enhanced antioxidant activity and carotenoid content. To the best of our knowledge, there is little background information on valorization of red capsicum pomace for enhancing antioxidant quality and color of muffins is available. Hence, the present study was conducted to evaluate the stability of carotenes, antioxidant activity and sensory quality of muffins incorporated with red capsicum pomace powder obtained after enzymatic liquefaction of red capsicum.
Materials and methods

Preparation of red capsicum pomace powder (CP)
Mature fruits of red capsicum (Capsicum annuum L.), cultivar ''Bomby'' [soluble solids 6.5-7%; moisture content 90-91% (wb) at the red ripe stage] grown under greenhouse at ICAR-Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi were selected for enzymatic liquefaction (EL). During EL process, fruits were washed, cut into pieces and blanched at 90°C for 2 min in a thermostatically controlled water bath (Innova 42, Eppendorf, New Brunswick Scientific Co, Inc., Germany). Blanched fruit pieces were crushed in a domestic blender (Inalsa, India) and the macerate was heated at 90°C for 1 min. The crushed macerate was poured into amber colored bottles secured with lids to prevent evaporation loss. The macerate then was mixed with viscozyme (from Aspergillus aculeatus, V 2010, Sigma Aldrich, FBU/g C 100) and placed in a thermostatically controlled incubator (Innova 42, Eppendorf, New Brunswick Scientific Co, Inc., Germany) for 1 h at 60°C at a speed of 150 rpm. After incubation, the liquid extract was separated from solid mass. Red capsicum pomace (solid mass) left after EL process was freeze dried to produce capsicum powder (CP). Freeze drying was achieved in a pilot scale freeze dryer (Armfield, FT 33 Vacuum Freeze Drier, England). The freeze dried red capsicum flakes were pulverized in a domestic blender (Inalsa, India) to yield homogenous powder which was subsequently vacuum packed (VAC-STAR S220 SP, Verpackungsmachininen AG, Sugiez, Switzerland) in HDPE pouches (75 lm thickness and 250 g pack size) and stored at ambient conditions till further use.
Raw material for muffin preparation
Freeze dried CP was used as a functional ingredient for fortification of muffins. Other raw materials like wheat flour (Rapid Flour Mills, Delhi), white sugar (Mawana, Delhi), vanilla essence (Crown, Delhi), baking powder (Fun and Foods, Delhi), fresh white eggs and butter (Amul, India) were procured from local market.
Moisture content, crude lipids and crude proteins of CP and wheat flour
The moisture content, crude lipids and crude protein (N x 6.25) of the CP and wheat flour was analyzed using methods of AOAC (2000) . Dietary fiber content was determined in AACC (2000) and water activity (a w ) was measured at 25°C using Rotronic Hygrolab C1, USA. During analysis, muffin sample was crumbled, mixed uniformly in a blender and portion of the homogenous mixed muffin material was taken to represent the contents of whole muffin. Five muffin samples were used as replicate each time.
Muffins preparation
Straight dough method was used for preparation of CP fortified muffins. CP blends of 0% (termed as 'control'), 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10% were prepared by replacing equivalent amount of wheat flour. Whereas, sugar (100 g), eggs (120 g), shortening (65 g), baking powder (0.5 g) and salt (1.5 g) were added in same amount in all the treatments. Sugar was mixed with butter for around 3-4 min at 200 rpm speed with the help of an electric hand blender (Philips, India). Eggs were whisked separately in a bowl with the hand whisker for 1.5 min and were added slowly to sugar-butter mixture. Wheat flour and baking powder were sifted together for incorporation of air. Mixture of sugar, butter and eggs were added slowly to wheat flour with continuous stirring for 4 min in one direction to avoid loss of air from the batter mixture. Meanwhile muffin molds were greased with vegetable oil for easy and clean removal of muffins after baking followed by filling of muffin pans with batter formulations (60-65 g) each. Prepared batter was poured in greased molds followed by baking in oven at 180-200°C for around 18-20 min or until done in a preheated oven (Widsons Scientific Works, India). Muffins were removed from the oven on appearance of golden brown color and were allowed to cool at room temperature on wire racks for 2 h followed by packing in polypropylene zip lock bags. Samples were used for physico-chemical analysis within 1 h of preparation. Five muffins were produced from each formulation. Schematic presentation of muffin preparation is given in Fig. 2 . The muffins were then analyzed for various quality attributes.
Batter properties
Rheology of batter
The rheological properties of muffin batter were measured using Anton Paar dynamic rheometer (MCR-52, Anton Paar, Germany), fitted with plate-plate measuring system (40 mm diameter) at 25°C. Gap between the plates was 1 mm which was decided on the basis of the size of the starch granule (maximum size 33.5 mm). The rheometre was also connected to the thermostat to maintain the temperature during test runs. Before rheological measurements the samples were maintained with the identical thermo-mechanical history. Accordingly, the batters before the rheological test were held at 25°C for 60 min after batter preparation. The samples were allowed to rest in the measurement cell for a 25 min equilibration time. A continuous ramp was applied and apparent viscosity was measured as a function of shear rate over the 0.01-100 s -1 range for 5 min; 100 points with a logarithmic distribution at 25°C were recorded. All curves were adjusted to the Ostwald model following the power-law equation (Eq. 1) (Ferguson and Kembloski 1991) :
where n is the apparent viscosity, K is the consistency index, c is the shear rate and n is the flow index.
Specific gravity of batter
The specific gravity (S g ) of the raw batter was determined according to Ashwini et al. (2009) with slight modifications. The S g was calculated gravimetrically as the ratio of the weight of a known volume of batter to that of the weight of an equal volume of water at 28 ± 2°C using a standard container of known volume. The measurements were made in triplicate for different batches of each formulation.
Physical properties of CP muffins
Height and weight of CP muffins
The muffin height (mm) was measured from the highest point of the baked muffins to the bottom of the muffin mold. It was determined with the help of a vernier caliper (Model No. CD-800CSX, Mitutoyo Corp. Kawasaki, Japan, least count of 0.01 mm). Also, percentages of increase and decrease in muffin height were determined from initial and final heights. Three replicates from each batch were measured. Measurements for initial and final weights of muffins (before and after baking) were performed on weighing balance (Mettler, Toledo, India) and percent loss in moisture content of baked muffins was measured from muffin batter weight and baked muffins weight. Five replicates for each parameter from each batch were measured. 
Color attributes
Texture profile analysis of muffins
The texture profile analysis (TPA) of the fortified muffins was done using Texture analyzer (Model TA ? Di, Stable Micro Systems, UK). Each formulation was prepared thrice, on different days, and three muffins from each batch (nine determinations) were measured for each of the storage times. The muffins were cut horizontally at the height of the mold and the lower half (2.5 cm) was considered for texture measurements while the upper half was discarded. A two cycle compression (TPA2) test was performed using 75 mm diameter flat-ended cylindrical probe (P/75), to a height of 1.25 cm (50% compression), at a speed of 1 mm/s with a 5 s waiting time between the two cycles. The parameters obtained from the curves were hardness, cohesiveness, springiness, chewiness and resilience. From each formulation, five muffins were measured for TPA test.
Hedonic sensory evaluation of muffins
The sensory characteristics of muffins were evaluated according to Sanz et al. (2009) with slight modifications. The test was performed by a semi-trained panel comprising of 20 people, aged between 25 and 35 years from the faculty members of the Division of Food Science and Postharvest Technology, IARI, New Delhi. The muffins were presented in a randomized order in their molds on plastic trays, with randomly assigned three-digit codes, and each subject assessed four samples per session. Consistent results (as measured by a two-way ANOVA with assessor and product as independent treatments) were obtained after seven 20-min sessions. At the initial sessions, the control muffin (0% CP) and the muffin with the highest flour replacement (10% CP) were used to fix the ends of the rating scales. The score card was prepared keeping in view the quality characteristics of the bakery products. Sensory profile included descriptors namely; appearance (height, color, sponginess), manual texture (springiness, hardness, cohesiveness and stickiness), oral texture (ease in chewing and swallowing and moisture), flavor (capsicum taste/ pungency) and overall acceptability where all attributes are taken into consideration. A nine point hedonic scale was used to rate the preferences with '0' as not acceptable and '9' as most acceptable (BIS 1971) .
Shelf life study of acceptable muffin formulation
Muffin samples containing CP in the level of 6% of the flour blend that exhibited the highest overall acceptability were considered for shelf life study at ambient (about 25 ± 2°C) and refrigerated temperature (4 ± 1°C) for 15 days along with control samples. The muffins were packaged in LDPE pouches (75 l thickness and 100 g pack size). During storage, the samples were taken out at 3 days interval (3, 6, 9, 12 and 15 days) and evaluated for change in textural attributes as explained in above section.
Total phenolic content
For estimation of total phenolics, 2 g of sample (CP and muffin samples) was extracted twice with 30 mL of ethanol (80%), by stirring and sonicating for 30 min in the dark. The homogenate was then centrifuged (Eppendorf, Westbury, U.S.A.) for 15 min at 10,0009g at 4°C. The supernatant was then vacuum concentrated at 40°C in a rota-evaporator (Genevac Sp scientific Chennai, India) and stored at -20°C. The concentrated sample was used as sample extract for estimation of total phenolics and antioxidant activity. Total phenolics were estimated spectrophotometrically using Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (Singleton et al. 1999) . Results were expressed as gallic acid equivalent (mg GAE/100 mL). The absorbance of the solution was measured using UV-Vis spectrophotometer (Varian Cary 50, Agilent Technologies).
Total antioxidant activity (AOX)
AOX in CP and muffin extracts was evaluated using four in vitro assays namely; 2,2-diphenyl picryl hydrazyl (DPPH), ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP), copper reducing antioxidant capacity (CUPRAC) and trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity (TEAC). Ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) assay was performed according to the procedure described by Benzie and Strain (1996) . Reduction of the ferric tripyridyltriazine to the ferrous complex formed an intense blue color which was measured in a UV-Vis spectrophotometer (Varian Cary 50, Agilent Technologies) at 593 nm at the end of 4 min. 2,2-diphenyl picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) assay was carried out on the basis of scavenging ability of antioxidants towards the stable radical DPPH (Brand et al. 1995) . The antioxidant activity was expressed as percentage inhibition of the free radical calculated using the equation (Eq. 2):
where; Abs t=0 min , was the absorbance of DPPH radical solution at 0 min and Abs t=30 min , was the absorbance of sample after 30 min. Values were calibrated against standard trolox (100-1000 lmol/L). Methanol (95%) served as a blank. Change in the absorbance of the sample extract was measured at 515 nm for 30 min. Cupric reducing antioxidant capacity (CUPRAC) assay in red capsicum extract was determined according to the method of Apak et al. (2008) . After 30 min, the absorbance was recorded at 450 nm against reagent blank. Standard curve was prepared using different concentrations of Trolox (100-1000 lM). The results were expressed as lmol TE/ 100 mL, using molar absorptivity of Trolox as 1.67 9 10 4 mol -1 /cm. Trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity (TEAC) assay was measured using ABTS decoloration method using radical ABTS (2,2-azino-bis-3-ethylbenzthiazoline-sulphonic acid) (Re et al. 1999) . The percentage inhibition of ABTS?Á of the test sample and known solutions of trolox were calculated by the following formula (Eq. 3):
where; Abs t = 0 min, was the absorbance of ABTS solution at 0 min and Abs t = 10 min was the final absorbance of sample after 10 min. The calibration curve between % inhibition and known solutions of trolox (100-1000 lmol/ L) was then established. Absorbance was taken at 734 nm using UV-Vis spectrophotometer (Varian Cary 50, Agilent Technologies).
Ascorbic acid
Ascorbic acid in CP and muffin samples was measured as described by Klopotek et al. (2005) . Concentration of L-AA was calculated using standard curve. Measurement was done at 520 nm using UV-Vis spectrophotometer (Varian Cary 50, Agilent Technologies).
Total carotenoid content
Total carotenoid content in CP and muffin samples was estimated by extracting the sample twice with acetone until the extract was colorless. The homogenate was filtered with suction through a Buchner funnel containing Whatman filter paper no. 1 (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburg, PA). The filtrates were combined, transferred to separating funnel containing 50 mL of 4% aqueous NaCl and 100 mL of petroleum ether (BP 40-60°C). Absorption of the petroleum ether layer was measured at 470 nm in dim light using UV-Vis spectrophotometer (Varian Cary 50, Agilent Technologies). A calibration curve was prepared for each group of samples using 99% pure b-carotene in the range of 10-100 lg/mL (Lee 2001) . The results were expressed as mg/100 mL.
Statistical analysis
All the physico-chemical parameters were measured in triplicate and means were reported. Duncan's multiple range test (DMRT) and ANOVA was performed to test the statistical differences in these parameters as affected by different treatments. SPSS software (version 16.0) was used to conduct the tests. The significance was accepted at 5% levels of significance (p \ 0.05). Correlations among different variables were determined using Addin software XLSTAT (version 2014.5.03). The significance was accepted at 5% levels of significance (p \ 0.05).
Results and discussion
Five formulations of muffins were prepared with varying levels of CP (2-10%). Wheat flour muffins without CP served as control.
Results showed that significant (p \ 0.05) differences were observed among all the corresponding estimated parameters of CP and wheat flour. Moisture content of CP was 6.01% (wb) whereas that of wheat flour was observed as 14.02%. Water activity (a w ) of CP was found as 0.29. Crude lipid, crude protein and fibre contents of freeze dried CP was determined as 1.80, 4.08, 4.05%, respectively. The crude protein content of wheat flour (12.83%) was significantly (p \ 0.05) higher than that of CP (4.08), whereas CP had higher levels of dietary fibre and lipid contents. The crude protein was higher in wheat flour than CP, however dietary fibre was 2 folds higher in CP than wheat flour. Thus, CP was found to be a wealthy source of dietary fibres. Therefore, CP, if used as a functional ingredient in muffins would ultimately enhance the nutritional quality of the traditional wheat flour muffins. concentrate would be suitable for product development where it would not only enhance color and appearance but would also improve bioactivity of the fortified product (Nath et al. 2016) . Our results are in line with the observations made by Kamiloglu et al. (2017) , where black carrot pomace was used as a source of polyphenols for enhancing the nutritional value of cake.
Batter properties
Rhelogy of CP fortified batter
Rheological behaviour of batter samples was determined through flow parameters. Batter viscosity is an important physical attribute in baking cake or muffins. During baking, the velocity gradient in the batter induces convection current depending on its viscosity, with low batter viscosity resulting in more convection flow. Retention of air and leavening gases by batters is clearly reflected in the specific gravity values (Table 1) of the batters and is also a function of batter viscosity (Bath et al. 1992) . The viscosity values, as a function of the shear rate for the control formulation and the batters fortified with CP showed that within the shear rate range studied the flow curves occur in the pseudoplastic zone; in other words, viscosity decreases with increased shear rate (data not presented). (Martinez-Cervera et al. 2011; Masoodi et al. 2002) . CP brought about a non-significant lowering of the flow index (n) indicating slight resistance to the batter flow and hence existence of a complex structure. The increasing viscosity of the batter is an unfavourable factor for the final baked product. Moreover, an increase in viscosity lead to problems in handling the batter, in mould filling (metering) and in cleaning the machinery, or to greater energy expenditure on pumping.
Specific gravity
The specific gravity values of the samples with flour fortified by CP were slightly and significantly (p \ 0.05) higher than those of the control (Table 1 ). Higher specific gravity in the baked products is associated with less aeration indicating lower capacity of the batter to retain air during beating operation and consequently lower height and volume in the finished baked product. Principally, low values of specific gravity shows greater number of gas nuclei in the batter which consequently results in the development of large air bubbles during baking and therefore provides greater height and volume to the final finished product. However, retention of air bubbles and leavening gases by batters during baking is also a function of batter viscosity (Bath et al. 1992) . A number of interrelated factors account for final volume in baking: rheological attributes which are affected by the type and variety of ingredients and raw material, the level of air incorporation during mixing of raw materials, homogenization time and speed. In fact, in the present study slight (nonsignificant at p \ 0.05) difference was observed between heights of fortified and control muffins. However, significant (p \ 0.05) decrease in volume of the muffins with addition of CP was observed. It might be attributed to the restricted expansion of muffins during baking due to addition of CP. Similar results have been reported by Grigelmo-Miguel et al. (2001) and Martinez-Cervera et al. (2011) in muffins enriched with peach dietary fiber and chocolate muffin with cocoa fiber. (Table 1) . Although, no significant (p \ 0.05), slight decrease in the heights of muffins was observed after CP fortification. Loss in height of muffin samples is a reflection of the change in each formulation. In general, addition of any type of fibre to the ingredients of a bakery product causes a reduction in both the volume and the height of the final product. Grigelmo-Miguel et al. (2001) reported similar findings when peach dietary fibre replaced part of oil in the formulation. They found that height of the muffins remained the same as the control (without fibre) when the content in peach fibre was lower than 4/100 g batter, while its higher concentrations produced smaller sized muffins. Baixauli et al. (2008) also found a decrease in muffin height when increasing proportions of the flour were replaced by resistant starch. Gomez et al. (2010) also encountered less volume in layered cakes to which various fibres of different granulometries were added for flour replacement. It is evident from Table 1 that significant (p \ 0.05) differences were observed in the values of weight loss in muffin samples upon baking (after 24 h cooling). However, the weight loss was approximately close to 14 g/100 g for all the formulations (Table 1) . Twenty-four hours after baking, the moisture content values of the CP fortified samples (except 6% CP) were significantly (p \ 0.05) lower than those for control sample. The moisture content in control, 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10% CP fortified muffins was recorded as 14.2, 13.8, 13.9, 14.3, 13.9 and 13.7%, respectively. The study showed that the addition of CP did not contribute any moisture.
Color attributes
Effect of CP fortification on color attributes of muffins is presented in Table 2 . Fortification significantly (p \ 0.05) influenced color attributes (lightness, redness, yellowness and total color change) of muffins as depicted in Fig. 1 . Addition of CP having L Ã = 36.02, a Ã = 40.23 and b Ã = 21.61 gave muffins (both crust and crumb) reddish brown shade. On the contrary, control sample without any CP showed natural golden brown color after baking.
Muffin crumb and crust
Color of muffins is credited to different ingredients in it. Although, darker color is not desirable in many food products, consumers consider darker muffins being healthier than the lighter ones (Walker et al. 2014) . The change in crumb color of muffins after CP fortification was quite evident. With increase in percent incorporation of CP in muffins, crumb color became darker and more reddish. CP had a reddish color due to the presence of carotenoid pigments, which darkened the color of baked muffins (decreased L Ã of crusts and crumbs) depending on the level 3) by the human eye in all the samples fortified with CP (Table 2 ). Our observations were in line with the reports of Ho et al. (2011) for sausage enriched with tomato peel and bread fortified with Curcuma longa L. Muffin fortification with Curcuma longa L. and tomato peel resulted in decrease in L Ã value and increase in a Ã value.
Textural attributes of fortified muffins
The addition of CP in muffins gave more tender and crumbly muffins with a more compact, less aerated crumb. CP fortified muffins showed significantly (p \ 0.005) lower hardness values than the control (Table 3) . The hardness values decreased (by 9.33-13.35%) as the CP content increased from 2 to 10% and the muffin fortified with 10% CP was significantly less harder than the control. Similar results were quoted by Swanson et al. (2002) in brownies when shortening was fortified with polydextrose and lecithin. The springiness value decreased significantly (p \ 0.05) in all the CP fortified muffin samples than control sample reflecting a more open crumb structure. Similarly, cohesiveness values were also significantly lower than that in the control samples (p \ 0.05). Cohesiveness could be associated with the decreased hardness and would result in a greater crumbliness of the samples with lower fat levels. Our results contradicts with the findings of Grigelmo-Miguel et al. (1999) where flour was 19.21 ± 2.12b 0.78 ± 0.12a 0.51 ± 0.01b 9.78 ± 0.39b 0.16 ± 0.01ab 33.21 ± 2.12b 6% 18.76 ± 2.37a 0.79 ± 0.25ab 0.51 ± 0.04b 9.44 ± 0.56b 0.15 ± 0.03a 33.76 ± 2.37b 8% 18.88 ± 1.54a 0.77 ± 0.34a 0.49 ± 0.03a 8.98 ± 0.65a 0.14 ± 0.02a 32.88 ± 1.54a 10% 18.56 ± 1.87a 0.76 ± 0.53a 0.47 ± 0.01a 8.66 ± 0.34a 0.14 ± 0.02a 32.56 ± 1.87a
Values are mean of triplicate determinations ± standard deviation replaced by peach fibre, the resulting muffins were harder and chewier; this change in muffin texture was related to greater batter density, lower formation of bubble nuclei and the inability to rise during baking. Baixauli et al. (2008) obtained lower springiness and cohesiveness values than those of the control when resistant starch was substituted for flour. Chewiness is a secondary texture parameter that is associated with difficulty in chewing the sample and forming a bolus before swallowing. The sequence was similar to that of hardness values: almost all the CP fortified samples except 2% CP showed significantly (p \ 0.05) lower chewiness values than the control samples (Table 3) but no significant differences were observed as a result of higher CP levels. These results could be related to the ability of CP to retain moisture making them easy to chew. Resilience reflects the greater or lesser symmetry of the first compression curve and is related to the degree to which the sample recovers when compression ceases; a resilience means that the sample behaves like a spring, returning immediately to its initial height. A dense structure containing little air would take longer to recover. In the present study, all the samples had low resilience values, which are typical of formulations containing sugar and fat, and the CP fortified samples presented non-significant (p \ 0.05) lower resilience than the control.
Effect of storage time on texture profile of CP fortified muffins
The hardness of all the CP fortified samples increased significantly (p \ 0.05) over the storage time of 15 days. The hardness of control sample was significantly (p \ 0.05) higher (46.52 N), indicating a higher staling rate whereas lower values were attained by all the CP fortified samples over the same storage conditions and time. An analysis of the hardness values of the samples containing CP showed that as the CP percent increased (2-10%), the hardness values showed a decreasing trend (34.42-32.56 N) and the values were significantly lower (p \ 0.05) than the control muffin samples. Results also indicated that the hardness values of the control rose greatly towards the end of the storage period, while those of the CP fortified muffin samples remained significantly lower (Table 3 ). In general, the springiness of all the samples decreased significantly over the storage time. Nonetheless, the variations were small and all the values fell within a fairly narrow range, with few significant differences between them (Table 3) . The cohesiveness and resilience values of all the samples fell slightly but significantly over the storage time (Table 3) . Lastly, the chewiness values of the CP fortified samples presented no significant differences with storage time, whereas a significant rise, directly related to the increase in hardness, was observed in the controls (Table 3) .
Hedonic sensory evaluation of CP fortified muffins
The sensory scores for fresh formulated muffins as judged by the panel members are presented in Fig. 2 . Significant (p \ 0.05) interactions were observed between the textural parameters and amount of CP added. Sensory scores for control muffin ranged from 8.9 to 9.0 for various descriptors including; height, capsicum red colour, sponginess, springiness, stickiness, cohesiveness, ease of chewing and swallowing, capsicum taste, pungency, sweetness and overall acceptability. All the attributes varied significantly (p \ 0.05) with the addition of CP with the exception of sweetness, which was perceived as unchanged due to same formulation used (data not shown). This result also shows that the CP did not affect the perception of sweetness at any level of fortification. The surface stickiness of the crust was imperceptible in all the samples and control. This could be a positive quality factor. Both the sponginess of the crumb, perceived visually, and its springiness, perceived manually, fell as the CP level raised. It might be due to higher moisture content of CP that caused the crumb to stick together when compressed and fail to recover its initial shape with any speed, giving an impression of a denser, less airy crumb with a more closed type of structure. This structure also caused the perception of cohesiveness and difficulty in chewing and swallowing the samples to increase with higher percentages of CP, making them more difficult to chew and more cohesive and difficult to crumble.
Followed by control, 2% CP scored highest owing to crust color (8.85), chewing ability (8.80) and springiness (8.85). Sensory evaluation studies showed that crumb and crust brownness of fortified muffins were acceptable as those of control muffins up to 6% level of fortification. Above this level, the color of the muffins were relatively dark, therefore, less acceptable. Increase in darkness was also reflected in L Ã values which is due to inherent color of CP followed by non-enzymatic browning occurring during baking process. Muffins showed relative hardness with the level of fortification. Consequently, fortification [ 8% scored lowest as increase in level of CP, progressively imparted low sensory scores for color (8.10-7.60), stickiness and cohesiveness (8.05-8.70) which are undesirable quality traits in bakery goods affecting the muffin taste negatively (Fig. 2) .
The lower sensory scores are attributed due to color imparted by the added ingredient owing to higher a Ã values (Table 2 ). Overall liking of 10% CP muffin was lowest. Increase in CP substitution, imparted brownness (Maillard browning and caramelization reactions) and decreased sponginess which are undesirable qualities for muffins (Fig. 2) . As expected, CP did not imparted any off notes of pungency and in most of the cases it was not even noticed by the panel members and the scores for pungent taste in muffins ranged from 8.85 to 9.0 for 2-10% CP, respectively. The overall acceptability scores were the lowest for 8% and 10% CP (7.55-8.80 ) and the highest for 2-6% CP (9.0-8.80). Overall, 6% CP samples with sensory scores ranging from 8.75 to 8.95 for different descriptors was found as most acceptable by the panel of judges. For other sensory characteristics no statistical significant (p \ 0.05) difference was observed among all the formulations. The sensory profiling of formulated muffins pointed out that a partial replacement of wheat flour with up to 6% CP gives satisfactory overall consumer acceptability.
Similar observations were made in bread fortified with curcuma longa powder at levels, control, 2, 4, 6 and 8%. Fortification of curcuma longa at control to 4% CP gave highest liking scores whereas, higher substitution levels of 6 and 8% CP gave lowest sensory scores (Ho et al. 2011 ). Development of vitamin and fibre enriched buns with carrot pomace at different levels showed that overall acceptability scores for 2.5% pomace was higher (7.5) over 10% pomace (5.5) substitution levels (Kumar and Kumar 2012) . Kim et al. 2012 studied the sensory characteristics of fibre rich sponge cakes in combination with Opuntia humifusa and overall, addition of 9 g of cheonnyuncho powder/100 g of wheat flour improved the physical quality and taste of sponge cake. Tatjana- Rakcejeva et al. (2011) developed wheat bread incorporated with pumpkin powder. Bread with pumpkin (7.3) scored higher than its control (6.3) bread without pumpkin. In accordance with our results similar acceptability sensory scores were reported by Lin et al. (2009) in bread developed with buckwheat flour with and without husks at substitution level of 15% and Yousif et al. (2012) showed acceptable scores for bakery items substituted with sorghum flour (50%). Sensory analysis for mango fortified muffins showed statistical significant difference (p \ 0.05) between control and muffins fortified at 75% (Ramirez-Maganda et al. 2015) . Values are mean of triplicate determinations ± standard deviation TCC total carotenoid content, TPC total phenolic content, AA ascorbic acid, FRAP ferric reducing antioxidant power, DPPH-2 2-diphenyl picryl hydrazyl, CUPRAC copper reducing antioxidant capacity, TEAC trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity 2.47, 3.51, 4.43, and 5.50 g/100 g, respectively. As expected, the fiber content increased as the level of CP increased from 2 to 10%. The control sample showed the lowest value, which may be explained by the absence of CP. In accordance with European legislation, samples containing [ 6% CP can be considered as the ''sources of fiber'' because these products contains more than 3 g of fiber per 100 g of the product.
Dietary fiber content of CP fortified muffins
Bioactive composition and antioxidant activity of fortified muffins
The results pertaining to bioactive composition and antioxidant activity of fortified muffins is presented in Table 4 . Addition of CP significantly (p \ 0.05) increased the bioactive composition of fortified muffins in comparison to plain muffins (control). Total carotenoid content increased significantly (p \ 0.05) from 0.25 mg/100 g in control to 5.54 mg/100 g in muffins fortified with 10% CP depicting increase by 21.16%. Similar trend was observed with total phenolic content, the value increased from 26.7 mgGAE/100 g in control to a final content of 37.36 mgGAE/100 g in muffins fortified with 10% CP, depicting increase by 40%. Ascorbic acid content ranged from 0.56 to 1.98 mg/100 g in fortified muffins (2-10% CP). 10% CP samples showed 3.5 fold higher ascorbic acid content than 2% CP samples.
Red capsicum is an exceptional source of capsorubin and capsanthin, which are reported to have high AOX. This distinctive quality trait of red capsicum renders it as one of the unique sources for use in development of functional food. The AOX of muffins prepared with different levels of fortification of wheat flour with CP were analyzed using four in vitro assays namely; FRAP, DPPH, CURAC and TEAC. The AOX of muffins increased significantly (p \ 0.05) with increase in the level of CP. Muffin extracts showed high AOX ranging from 5.71 to 78.03 lmolTE/ 100 g, depicting variation of 13 fold among assays. The increase in AOX of MCP10 was around two-to threefold greater over 2% CP. Among all the formulations, 2% CP depicted the lowest AOX (8-35.6 lmolTE/100 g) while 10% CP presented the highest AOX (15.35-78.03 lmolTE/ 100 g), irrespective of the assay. Increase in bioactive composition of CP fortified muffins further enhanced their AOX. This can be explained from strong positive correlation between bioactives and AOX (r C 0.80). Our results can be validated from the observations made by RamirezMaganda et al. 2015 , Danza et al. 2014 ) in utilization of yellow pepper flour, mango processing byproduct, apple skin powder, aronia extracts and apple processing byproducts in preparation of functional muffins.
Conclusion
Muffins fortified with CP (2-10% levels) were prepared in the laboratory and subsequently analyzed for their selected physical characteristics, bioactive components and antioxidant activities. The results indicates that addition of CP significantly (p \ 0.05) increased the bioactive profile and AOX of muffins. The results showed that 6% CP could be included in a muffin formulation without any significant interference with the sensory acceptability of the product. Addition of CP (2-10%) into muffins, in most cases, increased the overall acceptability in contrast to control muffins. Overall, CP fortification improved the muffins quality in terms of color, flavor and texture. Thus, utilization of red capsicum byproduct (CP) into product development (fortified muffins) as functional ingredient offers a unique opportunity to develop fortified muffins having enhanced AOX and carotenoids.
